
TAKE TO WASHING. TAKt CAR! Of TH1 CHIST.FIGHT ON A LOCOMOTIVE.

An KnaliMwr'i Tkseoerntn Rtrii((U WithGIRLS RUNTHIS TOWN
And th Host of th Body Will Toko Cm

Drunken Flnau, WHY THE CHINESE LIKE THAT BUSI Of ItSOlf.
SECT CHICAGO E3CCHAMCE,

Col. R. m. Littler Recommends That Best of Rem-

edies, Paine's Celery Compound.

IN Crowd bv liquor, Barney Long of NESS IN THIS COUNTRY.MARCELLU8, MICH., IS ENTIRELY

THEIR HANDS.
"Take care of your chest," says

physical culture teacher, "and tbe restSchuylkill Haven, a fireman ou a Read
iug cohI train, the other night attempted
to murder the engineer and steal tbe

of your body will take care of itself.
Tbe chest is the chief thing to be remem-
bered. Keep it well raised and your hoad,

II I So Much Easier Her Than at Bom
la Chlno Waahlng la Ion Conrad PondsCesrtrol Polities nod BmImii Sharp the

UtIii wl Bnrjr the Do4-- Oo to Lodao
f tad Club Mootin While tne Bnahnnd

locomotive. '

The orew, with W. H. While at con-

ductor, started from Port Richmond,
where Lous, unknown to the crew, took

tad BaoMosi Oat tho Dirt With
For Vary Small Par.

spine aud shoulders will involuntarily
essoins thoir proper positions without

Star Hons Now They Wat Mora.
Among the thousands of Chinamen

in this city few, besides th store and' The new woman i iu ber pber In on several bottles of liquor. On coming
up the line tbe engiueer, noticing that
tbe supply of steam was getting low,the village of Maroellus, Mien., which, restaurant keepers on Race street, followif sign and pretensions are Termed,

any other calling than that of laundrywill aoon be oon trolled bj the fair MX remonstrated with the fireman for his
negligeuos, when It was teen that he
waa intoxicated.

man. consequently many AmericanaHarcellus will no down Into history
a a town practically ran by the new believe that the majority of China':

The steam beooining very low, tbe millions are lanndrymen, who, whenwoman, wbo not only oontrola the man

any effort on yonr part Tbe ory from
parents and teachers used to be, 'Throw
your shoulders back I' But this mistaken
notion is now completely exploded. The
shoulders have nothing to do with cor-

rect posture. It ia all the cheat, aud its
elevation or depression will regulate the
rest of tbe body. Tbe chest is the seat
of all things spiritual, elevated and en-

nobling. Bring It Into prominenoe and
yon bring into promiuenoe tbe best

qualities of yonr nature.
"It baa been said that whatever psy-

chological attribute is most marked in
a human being is correspondingly most
marked in his physical being. If he's a

engineer cut loose from the train at
agement of (be pnblio schools, bet alto not sqnirttng water through their teeth

Monocacy, three miles from Birdsbore,hai a word to tay in tbe oondnot of 1U upon shirts and linen, spend their time
political affairs, and in tbe sdmiDistra eating rats and puppies or indulging in

tbe questionable eojoymeuts of tbetion of its varied business Interests.
The town baa tbe distinction of bar flower boats." Tbe truth ia that the

and started for tbe latter place to tele-

graph for assistance. Fireman Long
waa then crated by the liquor, and, no-

ticing that tbe engine was running
empty, be climbed on the footboard of
tbe large coal dirt burner and started to

Ing tbe only woman undertaker in the
United State. There alto resides in the
village female barber, and it ia need-

les to ay she enjoy generous patron

Celestial Kingdom's 450,000,000 of tea
drinkers do smaller percentage of

washing than any other large eountry.
What little washable clothing tbey wear
is cleansed iu the paddy fields near the
wearer's home, and ouly tbe Eoropeaus

glntton, his stomach is must In evicreep into the engineer's cab to stop tbe
engine. On the narrow footboard of the
rapidly moving engine the fight began.

dence; if a scholar or brain worker, bisage. Tbeae women are master bands In
bead is sure to be thrust well forward ;their respective professions, and ar pot- The struggle was fierce aud tbe en but if he preserves a proper intellectualsowars of comfortable fortunes. and richer clnss of natives require the

assistance of a wasbman."gineer grasped a monkey wrench and balance be walks with bis chest in ad
oommenoed striking tbe fireman with it. vance of tbe rest of his body.bat important item of the

Tbe movement, which bsa attracted
more than state attention, first assumed
form in 1898, when the poor manage

He-.- ."able to entirely subdue,him. m1uTm7mTn1 to a "It is curious, too, bow one may
ment of tbe school of the place resulted ,w lu" , China, where the European's clothing is

engineer saw that a switch was thrown , Moor. hT ,aT.uA oM ,aIn the election of two women members
really influence bis own mental condi-
tion in this way. Just try aud see how
impossible it is to say, 'Oh, how bappy
I ami' with sunken chest and spent

of the board of education. natives, wbo are glad to do up in first
class order white shirts, white waist- -

and that they were running into a sid-

ing. Tbe locomotive was stopped and
tbe engineer ran back. ,

Thia was the starting point of the
breath. One involuntarily lifts his chestooats or anything at all for 75 cents pernew woman movement, and the mascn

Then tbe fireman, seeing tbe engineer and takes a good long breath when he
says anything optimistio and brave, for

line portion of the village was dazed by
the audacity of their wives and sweet

if he doesn t be might just as well sayhearts. ,

hundred. Tbia will partly explain why
our Chinese residents prefer to do onr
laundry work to waiting on our tables
or sweating ou a farm, as the money re-

ceived for ironing andfiuishing a single
white sbirt will support him two days
in his native country. Another reason is

Next spring, it is officially announced,

off tbe engine, reversed it, but fortu-

nately the switch waa thrown again in
time and the only damage done was tbe
running of the engine off the track. Tbe
fireman was seriously injured, and it is
thought bis skull was fractured by the

'Have mercy on us miserable sinners. '

Tbe effect is the same. There is no surer
cure for the 'blues' or like maladies

the new women, nnder tbe leadership of
Mrs. X Cromley, wbo is the prime
originator of tbe movement, will at

terrible beating Philadelphia Press.
tempt by the ballot to secure the abolish

than merely lifting tbe chest and taking
a good, long breath. It scares away all
the bugaboos of pessimism. Naw York
Sun.

merit of tbe sale of intoxicating liquors
in tbe village. The mercenary fighting man is a perThree saloons are new doing business, olory SufBelent.

The barber's trade is everywhere recbut the agitation, which has been per'
son wbo seldom receives bis due reward
during his lifetime or his just meed of
fame after hit death. Tbe character itaistent, threatens to wipe them oak

The time has come in the affairs of one so alien to the age in which we live,
ognized as honorable, bnt Tbe Commer-
cial Bulletin tells a story of one man
who bad peculiar reasons for magnify-
ing bis office.

It belongs so entirely to the dsys whenthe town when the men have been forced
to acknowledge themselves back n am-

bers. In many bomes domestic affairs Ogbting waa tbe only occupation for a

that when at work behind his ironing
board, breathing tbe close air of his lit-

tle shop, be appreciates the one hundred
and one conveniences that he could not
afford in China. Tubs, hot water, self
acting soaps and washboards have not
yet been introduced in bis native home
and have never been thought of by tbe
poor beggara doing up shirts at three-quarte-

of a rent apiece. There tbey
stand on tbe low shores of a paddy field,
ankle deep in tbe mud and ooze, and
after soaking tbe clothes slap them
against tbe smooth stcuos put there for
this purpose uutil the dirt becomes
loosened and can be rubbed out with the
bands.

Within tbe limit of the American
settlement of tbe treaty port of Shang

There was once hairdresser In Bosgentleman, that it has forfeited alike onrhave simply changed about Tbe worn
en now go to tbe lodge, ride the goat,

ton who numbered among bis patrons
many gentlemen of the medical profes-
sion. One day, when operating upon one
of them, he broke forth in great glee:

attend the meetings of town clubs, while
tbe husbands remain at home to care for

study and our sympathy, volunteers we
understand, but mercenaries we do not.
The world apparently has grown to
think that fighting as profession tbe
tare trade of arms unconseorated by

the infants.
Tbe first woman to go into business

any sentiment of cause or country iswas Mrs. Anna Walters, tbe wife of the not noble thing and should not, bow- -
resident undertaker. Her husband was
taken ill at a time when business was ever ably and gallantly followed, be ad-

judged tbe highest praise.

"Vat yon dink, degtor? I haf been to
dot hospital, und vbile I vait to go up
und cut a man's hair I see marple butts
of de dogtor. Dere was Dogtor Storer
und dere vas Dogtor Peegelow mit de
vig I dress for him dese dwenty years,
iu marple. Dink of dot I Von of my
vigs in marple I"

hai are several ponds filled with fromexceedingly brisk. He was without as
Possibly tbe world is right, but we two to four feet of rainwater. In sumsistance, and In despair turned to his

mer these ponds are used by tbe washwife, who was not slow in mastering
men and for irrigating neighboringthe exacting requirements of tbe busi

suspect that change of system in tbe
training of fighting men baa had far
more influence than mere abstraet hu-

manity in creating this opinion. In
these days of short service and swift

paddy and rice fields, while in winterness, and the wants of customers were
KA9T COMB, BAST CO.tbe ice accumulating is carefully pregiven equally as good attention as though

For ten years secretary of th. Na-
tional Better and Egg Association and
sine 1889 secretary of the Chicago
produce ezohange, Col. Robert M. Lit-
tler has been in oonstant demand as
bureau of information by correspond-
ents who recognise Chicago as the com-
mercial center of the eountry.

Yvhen snoh people as Col. Littler,
8tate Treateurer Colvin of New York,
Modjeska, the actress, to
Austria John M. Franois, and hosts of
other equally responsible persons vol-
unteer testimonials as to the wonderful

served.the husband himself had performed tbe
last functions for the dead. wars tbe old type of professional fight-

ing man baa become extinct In every
Tbe Chinese themselves do not use ice

for any purpose, the most refreshingcountry the recruit ia forced through aThe result of Mrs. Walters' practical
acquirement of the rudiments of the pro

There are hosts of suoh professional
men in every oity who would hardly
spare you moment's time for strictly
business matters. Atk one of them In
bis busiest hou.t whether b. can recom-
mend Pain.'s oelery compound, and
ten obanoee to one he'll say. "Hit
down. No matter about my being busy;
always glad to praise Palne't oelery
compound."

That is th. feeling among people
who have been mad. strong and well
by Falne's oelery compound. They
never feel happier than when they can
persuade some man or woman wbo is
out of health to try Palne's oelery com-

pound. Nest to doing good to one's
self there is a delight in doing good to
others. There is no more enthutisstio

permanently oured if sick persons oould
ouly be induced to tak. I'stne's oelery
compound. If women, burdened bay.

yond their strength with household
cares, would only tak. I'aine's oelery
oompouud, when they feel that dispir-
ited, enervated condition coming on,
they would escape the martyrdom of
backache, headaobe, disordered liver
and heart trouble.

Iusead of being thin, nervous and
unhappy they wculd experience th. Joy
of perfect health, sound digestion and
quiet nerves.

Palne's celt ry compound is just th.
remedy needed by women who are In
continual ill health and spirits, seem-

ingly well one day and almost sick
abed the next Their trouble lies

drink to them in the bot spells twingsoldier's education at higb pressure and
boiling bot tea without milk or sugar.fession will be a partnership with her
Since tbe advent of tbe foreigner thehusband in tbe business. She is a typ

leal new woman, claiming that her sex Chinaman has found that it pays to pre-
serve the scanty ice of Shanghai duringis better fitted not only in themanner of virtue of Paine'a celerv oomnonnd. no

returned to civil life as speedily as pos-
sible that be may earn money to pay for
the education of others. No man, unless
he be an officer, devotes his whole life-

time to tbe military calling, and conse-

quently the few mercenaries the name
is too ignoble for them who are known

The man who creeps along bent over,
with bit spinal column feeling in a condi-
tion to map like a pipestem at any min-

ute, would readily give a great deal to get
out of bis dilemma, and yet this it only
the commonest form by which lumbago
seize on and twist out ot shape the mus-
cles of the back. Tbi is commonly known
as backache, a crick in the back, but by
whatever name it may be known, and how-
ever bad it may be, 10 minutes vigorous
rubbing with St. Jacobs Oil on the allUoted
part will drive out tbe trouble and com-

pletely restore. It is a thing so easily
caught, it may be wondered at why there
Is not more of It, but because it is so easily
cured by St Jacob Oil may be th very
reason that we hear so little of it.

the short winters. Tbe icehouses surconducting business affairs, but .that it
takes a greater interest in making them rounding tbe ponds are low structures

formed of wood, mud and thick layers

siok or suffering person can with any
show of reason hesitate to make use of
the great remedy that has made so'
many people welL CoL Litlter says: '

" f k.a nuJ ni. ... 1 M. . I

successful than the men.
Mrs. Melissa Decker is another worn of salt bay, with tbe floors raised slight

ly above tbe level of the water.to us In these later times are without
exception officers Gordon, for instanoe,

an whose success has been nothing abort
body of intelligent men and womenhm.w hovu KIVM UCJlUUt HT plainly In tbe want of good rloh blood,Adhering to bis general rule of doingValentine Baker and Hobarr, It was not ral bottles of Psine s oelery compound throughout the country than the great and plenty of it, snd iu the consequent

of phenomenal. It is she who trims the
public whiskers. She wields the rasor
deftly, shaves with skill, and for nine

everything directly opposite to us "bar'to of old, when tbe rule was once a sol and have recommended it to my friend. army of those who have recovered famished atate ot their nerve. Pain'Dorians," John Chinaman does not be
dier always soldier, and tbe only
school was war. Then few men dreamedyears has found time to bold a chair reg

ularly in her husband's shop, calling

it is a wonderful spring remedy."
Qo to the busiest lawyer, editor or

business man of your acquaintance who
has taken Palne's celery compound.

oelery oompouud should be taken with-ou- t
delsy. It will restore tbe health

and stop every tendency toward de-

bilitated oondition.

health by the use of Paine't celery com-

pound.
The vsst majority ot riiseaes that

end disastrously might be quickly and

lieve in allowing the ice to form three
or more inches, bot as soon as a thin
skin has formed he breaks it up and
pushes it all through tbe narrow open

"Next!" in a manner that would do of rising to command except through
the ranks, and many gentlemen preferred

The shanghai mooter's dull and tad,
A nd stands on one leg all the day ;

What make bis lontshlpieel so bad?
Alasl lie baa uo Kaater lay.

TBI BACK, THK THUMBSCKBW AND
TMB BOOT

credit to an old timer. Her fame has ex to stay all their lives in the ranks or attended far and wide, and in consequence highest to carry tbe ensigns of their ings of tbe storehouses. Tbe breaking
of this thin ice makes it necessary for
tbe poor natives to wade up to the bips

the patronage of tbe shop has doubled
companies. Veteran soldiers were worththe last two years. Were old fashioned Instruments nf torture lonein tbe water of the ponds and with "Save My Child I"A notable instance of the growing

rakes and books manage the ice so thatpower of tbe new woman is tbe ousting

their weight in gold, and though by no
means innocent of rapacity followed
their calling from sheer devotion to it
and thought themselves unlucky if they

lnce abandoned, but there li a tormentor who
si 1 continues to aconite the Joints, mtpcles
snd nerves o( many ol as. Tbe rheumatism,
that Inveterate foe to dally and nightly com

is tne cry otit can reach tbe storehouses.of the male janitor in tbe United Breth t4Breast Coco many anBnt to return to the workmen, wboren church and tbe appointment of a fort, may be conquered by the timely and
steady use of Hoatt-tter'- dtnmacb Bitters, whichdied in their beds. Macmillan'swoman as his successor. He was de ucewise eraoirates neuralgia, duious, malarial,

must work and live in winter as well
as in summer. Not having bot waterdared by tbe official church board to be Dowei, stomaco auu nerve complaints.

agonized
mother
whoseIncompetent, and Miss JtUa Wilcox, Stats or Ohio, Cm or Tolbm,

T.nn,a HiwHtT
Color Blind,

John Dalton, without whose discoverypretty girl, got the position.
I
I oa.

that h IsPusk J. Chbhiv makes oat

boilers and other luxuries, be must re-

sort to the dirty ponds no matter bow
cold the weather. The ice, broken in tbe
center of the pond, is allowed to get
quite thick along tbe edges, making it

Marcellua, the only town in Michigan little onesenior oartner of tho firm of P. J. Cnnunr A Co.
practically controlled by the wives and oolnt business In th City ol Toledo, Coaaty

mam oiavio uioreeom. ana mil isia mrm WUi BO
thosnmofONC HUNDB.KO DOLLARS fneaaolsweethearts of its farmer rulers, prom-lue- s

to inaugurate a new era in the neoessary very often for tbe wasbman

TL Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
f Dorchester, Mass., is "a perfect

j type of the highest order of excel-- L

lence in manufacture." It costs less
J than one cent a cup.

and ovary ease ot Catarrh that oannot h evsd

of the laws of chemical combination
chemistry as an exact science could
hsrdly exist, was wholly color blind.
His knowledge of the fact came about
by happening of the sort which we
call chance. On his mother's birthday,
when he was a man of 26, he took her

to out through it before be can immersestate's history. New 'Vork Becorder. j in oso oi aAu.- vATAsan cunn.
PEaNK 1. CH1NIT,his washing. The stiffened linen is then worn to hafOT at and absorlbod In my

nrsaonoa, this htth day ol t'aoailiii, a. D. Its.slammed up against tbe smooth stone.eighteen Handled Tears After Death.
I SIT I A. W. BLBASjOM,mt larr PnMla.

When the pick used by th excavator
at Pompeii gives forth a hollow sound

pair of stockings which be bad seen in
a shop window labeled :

which soon turns into a small mound
of ice as layer after layer of water is
thrown upon it The native keeps bis Hall's Catarrh Cam Is takan In tarsal It an

acta directly on th blood aod attsaoaa aurfaoatwhen striking tbe great bed of lava.

writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs, M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: "Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchitis,
and also gave instant relief
in a severe case of croup.
I gratefully recommend it."
Tares sties, J5t. SOC.l tl. All Drariist.Arara Miui.'i,:)m is lafhamlMraSi.. N.V.

"Silk, and newest fashion. "
"Thee has bought me a pair of grand oi uo system. Bona tor testimonials. Tree.feet incased in a covering of old clothare is immediately taken to open the

ing, rags and hay, while around hishose, John," said the mother, "but r.j. UHBNii cu., Toledo, o.
Sold by Drurflats, 760.
Hail's Pemfir Plus or th bsa.body are wrapped one or more blankets.

cavity that is known to be near. Into
this cavity liquid plaster of pari Is
poured. The cavity serves as a mold, and If you want a sure relief for pains in th back, side, chest, or

what made tbee fancy such a bright col-

or? Why, I can never show myself at
meeting in them. "

FITS. All Fits BtODoad free bt nr. ar . !As he goes through his cheerless as well
as soapless operation be is gradually union, as utbe plaster soon hardens. When the lava Great Msrvo Restorer. Ho Fits after the Ural

day'a use. Marvelous cares. Traous and ttoi
John was much disconcerted, but he trial outue irea to fil cases. Bono to VT. Kllna,w vm n,,, I unaunyuM, rawtold her that beconsideredthe stockings Allcock's Porous

PlasterTit Giaif ia lor breakfast.to be of a very proper go to meeting

has been removed, the statue obtained
usually prove to be that of woman
or man in tbe agonising convulsions of
death, the limbs contorted and the fea-
tures drawn out of shape just as they
were when the person was overtaken by

color, a tbey were a dark bluish drab. "I hear Jack Fortesene la ill. What la th
Why, they re red as a cherry, John," troobler" "He was "While be

was liaunzT" "Mo: na nroooaeri ti a Rnatnn Bear m Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and
is as (food as the genuine.was her astonished reply. tiri. FERRY'S;neither be nor his brother Jonathan Acould see anything bnt drab in tbe stock ttom r.SVMraota JfaAWat SEEDS.ings, and they rested in the belief that rrof. W. a. Peek, who

covered by the ice, wbioh forms as toon
as tbe water reaches his clothing. Tak-

ing into consideration all the trouble,
hardship and inconvenience the laundry-ma- n

in the Flowery Kingdom is com-

pelled to endure while rendering white
tbe foreign devil's linen, he does it
muoh better than bis more fortunate
brother in this country, who returns our
laundry in snob a careless and independ-
ent fashion, and wbo receives, after de-

ducting rent and all expenses, eight
time more pay in return. Philadelphia
Times.

"How do you like your new wheel,
Miss Splurge?"

"Splendidly I Why, Mr. Pedlemsn,

The verv mmsrrilliia a nH Mortal,
relief given woman by MOOHK
REVEALED KEMKDY has giver.

tbe good wife's eyes were out of order
until ebe, having consulted vsrious
neighbors, returned with the verdict, Fits

tne nooa 01 reanot lava 1,800 years ago.
St. Loni Republic

Spring
Medicine

manes a specialty of
Epilepsy, ha without
doubt treated and cur-e- d

more caaes than any
living; Physician; hit

It the name of Woman's Friend. It is nnilortnlv sncraaa
success la aatoniahlnv"Varra fine stuff, but uncommon scar-- rut in relieving tne backaches, headaches

which burden and ahnrtan and weakneat
life. Thousands ollety." We have beard of cases

of so year' standing
a.uv wvum rw

nromatn fjMtlfw fn It T, ;n j l i.t. . . .

m Forftjot seed row

f najrlnsenpa, lurtotsernoX
arenotgruwn Iqrcoanoe, Motn 1

Inalsevar lento ebuca In crow- - 1
I I In Perrr'a Moo a. !ea!eraaU I
I them srarj where. Writ u 1 I

I FERRY'S ) I
SEED ANNUAL

XlnrlNfffl, Brimful of Taluaal
V lnrorniatlonalutbaslandner
V ort seeds. Pre or nuuX

0. M. FEir 4 CO., yJ'

Tbe consequence was that John Dal " j . y " B"" uanuia ana sirensxncured Djr
him. Hi

Tour blood in Spring is almost certain to vow,A.-cujvn- . xAUVr w., rOBTLAND, Agents.
ton became almost the first to direct the
attention of tbe scientific world to the
subject of color blindness. Youth's
Companion.

be full of impurities tbe accumula Cured publishes
valuablework on
this dls.
ease, which
be sendswith a

saw MAnumrnviT FIRST
tion oi me winter montm. Had ven-

tilation of sleeping rooms, impure air
Sure of It Thle Time. flour ifiHumiicni COST,- tut.

do you know, it rides so easily that half
I tbe time it seems ss though it wanted
j to run away with tuel"
; "Perfectly natural it should, I am
sure. If I had it chances, I would do
so too. "American Wheel

"John I Jobnl" tie of his absolute cure, free to any suffererswno mar send their P. O. and Express address. BY OORRISPONDINO WITHMr. Billus ceased snoring. jj MINING
MARINEiL v

-- XJS wlshinr a cure to address

In dwellings, factories and shops, over-

eating, heavy, improper foods, failure
of the kidneys and liver properly to do
extra work tout thrust upon them, are
the prime cancel of this condition. It
la of the utmost importance that you

rluiewTtrktiw-- a. rMsws. a.What's Maria?" I

There's a man in tbe bouse. Listen I"; THE W1LUUETTE IRON WORKS
WARE-HOUS- E"What?" I

"I beard a heavy foot on the stairway. ! PORTLAND, ORstCON

Listen!" i
Business Kuan.DROPSY Tske a run over to London and there

Mr. Billns listened moment i

"I don't hear anything. " j

try to do business before 10 and 11 InI da There I beard it again t"

WANTEQ-S- Ss
In an nnoonuplor territory to tak

order lor

TAILOR-MflDECIiOTHlH- C,

Bustlers ean Bad big wav,

BHII 4 PUCK CLOTHIWS C0MP1HT. POaTUiD CBICfll

TUB AKItNOTOR CO. Sees half thoMudmlil business, beeauss It ansT
rudiwirrloi.'whalltnaa.s Ithas nanTtauuS

Purify
Your Blood
Now, a when warmer weather come and

There was no response but snort.
tbe morning, and learn how impossible
it will be, because the Englishman is

,c"'-- "!" Vea-.tob- BensedloiHaToenaea thousands of eaaaa. rtiM hm."Jobnl" sounert hopaloas br bestnhritciuis rn tnorougbly linbned with the idea (hatAnother snore. '.mptoms """PPOariln ton dariatleaatsrmotoms removed, auna fa. (m, K.b ti business is an inoideut of and not theJohn Billns, are you afraid to get alal at mtramilnna m.Ma )Th . . .th tonio effect of cold bracing air Is
up?"

sole aim and end of life. There Is no na-

tion of the world wherein work I re
(no br mall. If too enter trial, send lOa.
gpnr P Da. H H.(jne Sons.AtlanuTKTNo response. v. . HTmatmsi to as. garded as it Is with us; no other notionMrs. Billus lay down again. lives that it may work," as we do. f upp.om its (oods an repair". si rour door, It ean and does rurauj, aif you can stand it to have tbe bouse

mh mm owner insouiera. It aukaerobbed," she exclaimed wratbfully, "I
can." on

iney "worlr that they mny llvo;" thny
thoroughly live while thny live. YVu toil
and slave that we may lenve money to

Jttmptn
tVaolsed

- bui

FOB PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or
JJ Oort't Pool Well,"

wrvsUIVER PILLS
are the One Thins to use.

Onlr On tor a Do.Sold brdrtitsUlset 2go. aboi
Samples Proo. Adllrsae the

gone, your weak, thin, impure blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
That tired feeling, loss of appetiie, will
open the way for serious disease, rained
health, or breaking out of bumort and
impurities. To make pure, rich, red
blood Hood' Sarsaparilla stands un-

equalled. Thousands testify to its
merits. Million tak it a their

pring Medicine. Get Hood's, because

Completion frlndmlllimt m Tii,inAt the end of half an hour she spoke A av" PU"d Steel Towers, stealiZ TTmt' Steel feed Cutters eiidVessgaini ;

j" JJ aPPiloaUen It will name onBosank Med. Co., l'a."Johnl"
No answer. tarflat Tl8 The uSTraTSTsJB

Pumps sf all klnils. Sen m aatueouT
John Billosl" Soothing

SENT POSTPAID

IN EXCHANGE FOB 100 COUPONS,
on, t voo rntrin,

FOE 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.

The watch Is nlckat, rood timekeeper, quick stem wind aad act. Yon wilt
had one coupon inaldo each 2 ounce bag and two couponsinaido each 4 ounce bag of

BLACICWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

cad coupon with nam and address to

BLACKWELL'8 DURHAM TOBACCO CO,, Durham, N. C
Buy bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the

coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
1 CENT STAMPS ACCCTCD,

I ma. aecAwsa sad Plliaiert Itrssts. Cakaao.MRS. WINSLOW'S OtHUP"What's tbe matter now?" j

"I was mistaken. There wasn't any SURE CURE for PIL t?Q
- FOR CHILDREN TKKTHINO
Foe solo ar nil Draaw-'t- Cents a featU

man in the house. And there isn't any j IrMlIt
Hiopi turn.

tiiufw wno, oecauae or our very work,
will not inherit the vital strength to
properly utilize and enjoy it.

Individual exceptions might seem to
negative our assertion, but we are not
dealing with individuals, but our nation
s a whole, and as a whole we fear not

contradiction of the assertion that (he
great American nervous system is in a
deplorablo oondition of prostration, and
that this lamentable condition of affairs
has been the direct outoome of onr
methods of work, particularly duringtbe past 80 years. New Orleans Time.
Demoorat.

man in the bouse now, either. Hear
fcto. UrwflgUu r miX lilt UOHANUti rhilafe.that, do you?" Chicago Tribune.

l'..l.JJffl
CI!

AmericanType Founders Co.

Electrotype
Stereotype it.

Cor. looms! and Stark St., Portion, Or,

o
ooo

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purlner. All droaviva. ft
Prepared only by C. I. Hood ACo Lowell, Ham.

HnrH' Pillei s the only pills to tak
with Hood's Sarsaparlll

.Nobody Can Remember.
Miss Wlllard says It is no longer con-

sidered a breach of courtesy to de-
cline a drink In Kentucky. When was
the experiment ever tried? Louisville
Commercial.

rung vf qramrmw. f
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